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LOCAL UR1EPS

floor Davis, of Csrus, wu In this
city Tuesday.

Thedor. Mueller, of Carua, was la,
till rlty Tuesday.

F. Hchsfur. of Molalla. wm In this
city on business Tuesday.

Jurh Hohaft, of Carus, wm among
III. Oregon City vlilton Wednesday.

Mr. nl Mm. Al Jonea and William
Jones, of Eldorado, wer. In thll City
Tuesday.

Mini C. Grsves and bor mother,
Mm, (Iraves. or Eldorado, w.r. latbli
city Monday.

Henry Bwltser, of Mullno, accompa-
nied by bla alster, waa In Oregon City
Wednesdsy.

Ernest Jones, of Eldorado, accomp-
anied by lila family, waa In tbla olty
Wednesday.

F .A. Davis, of Broils Mill, waa In
Dili city on business Tuesdsy and
Wednesday.

John fialller. of Needy, waa In th
city Wednesday. Mr. tlalllsr li tb.
owner of larg. bop yard.

Mra. O. W. (Iraca la visiting wltb
Mr. Tbomaa (Irnc. and Mra. ItliiKO

at Clarke, wher. ab. will remain for
a week.

Jacob Groasmueller, of 8hubl, on.
of th. well known farmura of that
plate, waa In tbla elty on bualneaa
Tuesday.

Mr. rhd Mra. Lewis Grunt, of Reap-xx-

Wh.. wer. In tbla city Tue
day o ntholr way to Clarkee. wher.
they will vl.lt with friend. Mr.
tlrant la a nephew of F. A. Mile, of
thla rlty.

Mr. and Mra. R. E. Elliott, of Em ale
Creek, were In tbla city Saturday bar-I- n

K made th. trip In their automo-
bile. While In thla city they were the
Itieit of Mr. and Mra. Charlee Bhute,
Mra. Elliott being a coualn ot Mra.
Hliute.

Mr. and Mr. Maiwel Telford, Jr.
who wer. at Hilar Kock, Wah., for
two month, returned to Oregon Olty
Friday. While there Mr. and Mra.
Telford enjoyed Pilling for aotn. of
the Urea million that abound In tb.
Columbia rlv.r, and wore vary

Mr. and Mra. O. I). Eby and two
m. Roland and Marvin, want to Mo-lall-a

Sunday, wher. they apent th.
day vlltlng with Mra. Eby'a parent.,
Mr. and Mr. It. J. Moor., well known
realdenta of that place. Marvin and
Holnnd Eby will vlalt their grand-paren- t

for aeveral weeks bofor. re-

luming to Oregon City.

H. L WHITE TO TEACH

Harry E. White, of rortlnnd, baa
been engaged by the arbool director
of Willamette and Weat Oregon City
school to Inatruct claaiea In manual
training In their respective achoola.
Mr. White will alio assist, principal
Hnwland In th. blgh achool at Wtl.
lnmette. Flint and second year high
school work will b. offered thla year
In the Willamette achool. Third and
fourth year atudrnta will tnka their
work In Oregon City or elewhere
High arliool atudenta from Weat Ore-
gon City will enroll In tb. high achool
of Oregon City, aa no blgh achool
work can be offered In lha Weat Ore-
gon City achool on account of th. lack
if room.

Mr .Whit, wm educated at Port-lan- d

Academy and th. Portland
School of Trade, and I highly recom-
mended.

AUTO, STOLEN BY

- JOY RIDERS, FOUND

An Automobile, atolon from W. A.
Avery, of Portland, waa found In l.

Monday afternoon. Tb. ma-

chine, evidently atolen by Joy rldera,
waa found by a atorekeeper who noti-

fied Deputy Sheriff Slant. Mr. Stoat
railed Sheriff Stevens of Multnomah
County, and it waa found that th. car
belonged to Mr. Avery. It had been
atolen from In front of bra garage.
Th. owner cam. to Oregon City and
Sheriff Maaa told him b. could go to
WilBonvllle and got hla car.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalu, a farmer living
near Fleming, Pa., anya b. baa uaed
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy In bla family for four-
teen yeara, and that he baa found It
to be an excellent remedy, and take
pleasure In recommending It For
ale by Huntley Iiroa. Co., Oregon

City, Hubbard, Molalla and Canby.

HISS MEKTSCHING

A pietty bom. wedding waa solera-tille- d

at th. bom. of Mr. and Mra.
Mnrtsehlng of Prlnevllle, Or., when
Ml Margaret Murtachlng became
the wife of William llorsell. Her.
(ilhson officiated. The brld. waa Vary
pretty In her gown of whit, allk and
carried a ahnwer bouquet of Whit,
carnation.. Tb. bridesmaids, lira.
Illancbe Matilz, wor. whit, lingerie
gowna and carried pink caruatlona.
Th. borne waa artlitlcally decorated
with rut flower. Th. wedding cere-
mony waa followed by a line dinner
Th. brld. la well known In Oregon
City having mad. her bom. there for
a long time. Hha moved to Prlnevllle
about a year ago.

HUSBAND SAYS WIFE

W0K7 COOK MEALS

Alleging that bla wife ha repeat-
edly refused to prepare hi meala and
nag him, Edward Johnson, through
Attorney J. E. Hedge, Hied auit for
divorce Friday against Joaephlne
Johnion. They wer. married March
11, 1910, at Wtlionvtlle, Oregon. Geo.
W. iued Uule Uw. for a di-

vorce alleging deaertlon. Th. plaint-
iff aay bl wlf. left hlra April 20,
1113.

L

Alleging that hla wife, who Is an
actn. I Insanely jealous of him,
and will not allow him to apeak to
Other women, George W. Low. Bled
auit for a divorce from touts. Low.
They were married In Sacramento,
Cal.. March 8, 1905. and plaintiff al-

lege hi wlf. deserted him to enter
upon a tag. career April 20, 1912.

He aver that the' defendant waa
cruel to hlra while they lived togeth-
er.

Florence Clair, filed suit for a di-

vorce against Patrick Clair.. They
were married In 8yracue, N. Y. No-

vember 29. 1910. Th. plaintiff aver
that her husband deserted ber Jan-
uary 6, 1911.

E,

E:

Crated aa a result of rellgiou fer-

vor. Phil. Farnworth. twenty-fiv- .

year of age, ot Mllwaukle, waa taken
to th. asylum at Salem Monday after-
noon. A lunacy Inquest was held In
the county court. Judge Beat!, presid-
ing. The young woman was violent,
and prayed In a loud vote, during th.
hearing. Mlsa Farnaworth wa born
In Iowa. Her condition waa such that
three attandanta wer. necessary to
take her to th. aaylum.

Y IS

OPENED ON RAILWAY

Tb. Clackamaa Southern Railway
will reap a rich harvet by hauling
white granite from Mullno to Port-
land. Tb. quarry la located on the
old Cronk place, one mile northwest
nf Mullno, and la owned by Burnett
llrother. of Eagle Creek. An expert
from Portland ba. pronounced thla
granite flmt class. There la also a
seam ot slate showing. If there Is a
large body of this, as is thought by
several persons It will be used for
roofs.

A vast amount of 111 health Is due
to I m pa red digestion. When the stom-

ach fulls to perform Its functions
properly tne whole system becomes de-

ranged. A few doses of Chamber
Iain's Tablets Is all you need. They
will strengthen your digestion, Invig-

orate your liver, and regulate your
bowels, entirely doing away with that
miserable feeling due to faulty diges-
tion. Try It Many others have been
permanently cured why not you?
For sale by Huntley Pros. Co., Ore-

gon City, Hubbard, Molalla and Canby.

WHEN IT HAPPENS LIKE

THIS

when the other fellow's to blame
for the mishap to your carriage or
wagon we'll fix it op for you In
good shape and the other chap pays
th. bill. Ton may be sur. w. will
neglect no detail to make a good
Job of It for yon. There's many a
aample of our fine work running
around town.

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main 8U Oregon City
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WALTER L YODER

DIES OF BURNS

YOUNQ MAN INJURED WHILE

WORKING AT MILL TWO

WEEK! AGO

BLOOD POISONING HASTENS END

Condition Not RsgarUd As Serious

for B.v.ral Dsys Psrsnt.
And Brothers And Sit-ts-r

Survive

W.llar VAwmrA Vwler inn of Mr.
M. Yoder and Mrs. Miriam Yoder, of
nreifiin f'llr died at the Orecon Cltr
Hospital at 3:45 o'clock Thuraday
morning, in. young man, wno naa
been employed In the Willamette Pulp
A Pamir ('mtmanv'a rilant was burned
on th. rhest about two weeks ago by
a hot brass cylinder. Tb. injury waa
not regarded as serious until last
Thursday, when blood poisoning ap-

peared, and th. young man was taken
to th. hospital, but his condition grad
ually grew worae until nis aeam .

Walter Yoder waa well known In
Oregon City, where be wss born and
reared. II. waa born; November 4,

1892, and attended the Oregon City
schools, being a general favorite
among bis schoolmate. He waa a
bright young man.

Deceased la aurvlved by bl parents,
Mr .and Mrs. M .Yoder. of Oregon
City; four sisters, Mrs. Josephine
Morris, of Rock Island, 111.; Mrs. C. F.

Anions, of Portland; Mrs. E. L.

Clark, of Portland; Mrs. E. J. McNeel
nf I'nrtland: four brothers. D. Yo

der, of llrlttsh Columbia; Harold Yo

der .of Spokane, Wash., and Fred and
Robert Yoder, of Oregon City.

Tha funeral services will b held at
the Methodist church on Saturday
afternoon at 2: SO o'clock, Rev. T. u.
Ford, pator, officiating. Tne inter
inent will be In the Mountain View
cemetery.

IS

DEAD IN OSWEGO

Mr. Rosllla Whilten. wife or Ed-

ward Whitten. a prominent resident
og Oswego, died at the family home
Sunrtiiy, at the age of forty-thre- .

years, ten months and twenty-thre- e

iliiys.
Mrs. Whitten wa born at White

Cloud. Iowa. Octobor 2, 1868 and came
to Oregon with ber parent, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Farmer, In 1874. She
married Kdward Whitten on October
7. 1K84.

Mrs. Whitten Is survived by her
husband and the following children:
Mrs. Thomas Savage, of Portland;
Ernest, Clarence, Iva and Harley
Whitten, of Oswego; ber father, Jos-
eph Farmer, of Oregon City; four sis-

ters, Mrs. T. W. Andrews. of'McMlnn-villa- ;

Mrs. U Ford, of West Oregon
City; Mrs. 0. A. Ourley, of Klngsber-ry-,

Oregon; Mr. Verna Andrew, of
Vet Oregon City; three brothers,

Harvey Fanner, Harry Farmer, of
Wet Oregon City; Frank Farmer, of
LaCenter. Wash.

The funeral services will be held at
the family residence Tuesday at 2

o'clock, and the Interment will be In
the Oswego cemetery.

POWERS NOT DEAD,

JUST HARVESTING

Joseph Powers, quondam worker for
the Hnwley Pulp A Paper Company,
has returned to the city. He was re-

ported several days ago as a probable
victim of highwaymen, and tbe po-

lice and frle.ids made strenuous ef-

forts to solve what seemed a mysteri-
ous crime.

"Why It's all a mistake," aald Mr.
Powers. "You ran see for yourself.
Here I am. I've been out at my fath-
er Inlaw's harvesting. Hasn't a man
got a right to leave town without put-
ting It In the newspapers? I know
who reported to the police that I was
myatoriouBly missing. Those old wo-

men up there, who haven't anything
else to do."

Mr. Powers is a man,
and the management of the mill re-
gretted losing his services. His wife
is living with her parents on a farm
at Sprlngwnter, and Mr. Powers haa
decided to move there. He left about
two weeks ago without telling anyon.
wher. he was going. The fact that
he had drawn hla week's wages a few
hours before his disappearance gave
color to the rumor that he was a vic-

tim of foul play.

ESTATE IS SETTLED
An order o( final aettlement was

made Tuesday In the estate of Dinan-n- a

Curran by County Judge Beatle.
Th. estate Is valued at 116,140.

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR

David W. Barton, a prominent farm-
er of Beaver Creek, was adjudged to
be ot unsound mind In the county
court Saturday morning and was tak-
en to tbe asylum at Salem. Barton
haa been violent for several daya. He
was formerly a telegraph operator,
and declares that "enemies" are pur-
suing him. He saya he la opposed to
all rellgiou teaching. Barton has a
wife and three children. He was born
in Sherwood, Mich., forty-on- e years
sgo. His parents are living.'

How's This?
W eflVr On Rtmdri Todari Il4wirr tor T

mm of urrti tMl cauiBot sx tmral by HvU
Ulm2Tfe CUT.

F. J. CTIEPJEY CO , Tray, O.
Wu, lis JftVrvaTn4d. hava known . J. Itsmey

tew vm I. l jriwra, and bHpwt 9t perlr-cU-

m stiJ buainnast tntianrtkaM and flnftnrUii
Ma so mnf out mi Mlsjati(Hia udt try m Ins,

NATIONAL AHM, Of OXfMBIM-V- .

TntMio, Obtn.
Rlflf (stent fur It lokoa fcurnaiw. awskaa?

SlrvrUf aptsa thai blnnsi bum mucxm aurlarrsj of th
tTwttm, letfMniaJi am fn. rrtoi II obou par
otu. Hold bj all Imwjrtsna.

TaviO Ball rasiiy piu tor oowUpottoB.

OREGON CITY II
I1

Charles Btuart Coleman, who re
cently opened a repair shop on Sev-

enth and John Qiilnry Adams street
has Installed a wireless station so
that be can bold communications
with the various high power stations
near this city.

Mr. Coleman Saturday, ssld he be-

lieved h. would b. able to produces
long distance wireless telephone,

I got my first Insight Into th.
mysteries of electricity at Detroit
Mich.," aald Mr. Coleman. "There I
had a friend, who waa an operator of
a wireless telegraph station on tbe
Detroit river. It was my duty to at-

tend to tbe gasoline engine bat furn-
ished tbe electric current to operate
the wireless luslruinnts. In that way
I learned th. principles of wireless
telegraphy and elwcrlclty.

'Th. sending rang, of my outfit Is
thirty miles, and tb. receiving range
is 1200 miles. My pole for my arlel
wires Is 85 feet high. The wireless
machine will be placed Into operation
within a few days."

Mr, Coleman came to Oregon City
from Detroit sbout two years sgo, and
he la anxioua to hear from any wire-
less st' Ion In Oregon City or near
this city.

WOODMEN HERETO

FIGHT FOR PRIZE

CRACK ORECON CITY TEAM EX-

PECTS TO GARNER TROPHY

AT STATE FAIR

RING CIYEN BY CONSUL COMMANDER

Three Applicants For Membership

Are Initiated Lodge Has Re-

markable Growth Phil-

lips Heads Turn

Tbe Woodmen of the World met In
their lodge room Friday evening in
regular aesslon and voted to attend
the State Fair at Salem Tuesdsy, Sep
tember 3, 1912 In a body. The local
team of tb. woodmen will compete
with other teams in Salem ou that
day for one ot the three prizes that
will lie given for the best drilled team
Captain M.'D. Phillips, who has com
mand of tbe local team Is working
hard to get his men In shape so that
Oregon City will carry off one of the
prizes.

During the evening neighbor L. E.
Itlancbard, the member of the team
who won the prlie of a seal ring of
fered by Consul Commander Ham
mond In behalf ot Head Consul L L

lioaV was presented with the ring by
the Consul Commander. The ring
waa so large that he waa accused of
trying to get a bracelet under the
guise oi a ring oui wnen u was piaceu
on his finger it fit In proper shape,

Tbe lodge Initiated three new mem
bers and took In applications for six
more who will be Initiated as soon as
possible. The steady growth of this
lodge is only one of the many Indica
tions pointing plainly to the fact that
Oregon City la growing and being till-

ed with young men.
Clackamas County Is going to carry

off one ot tbe big prises for the best
exhibits at the fair and tbe Woodmen
through ita drill team are going to add
to the honor of the county and city
by carrying off one of tbe prises In
the drill contest All Woodmen and
their fumllle who can possibly go to
Salem on September 3 are requested
to notify E. H. Cooper on or before
August 30 so that he can reserve
seats for them on the special train
that will go through here at 8:30 A.
M. The fare will be one and one-thir- d

for the round trip. Numerous friends
of the local camp can also be accomo-
dated If they so desire.

"CAP APPERSON" IN

BIG RACE

A large contingent of Oregon City
sportsmen journeyed out to the
Country Club Monday afternoon to en-Jo- y

the races. Oregon City Interest
centered in the first race In which
"Cap" Apperson, owned by Ed Reck-ne- r

was a contender. Noth withstand-
ing the fact that the track was fast
while "Cap" liked it somewhat other
wise, he came in second. The race
was for 2:15 pacers, and the purse
11000. He will race again on Thura.
day afternoon of this week, on the
same track.

Two Couples Gat Licenses
Licenses to marry were Issued Sat-

urday to Ethel G. Johnson and Robert
W. Jamleson and Henrietta Wlkiund
and Philip Hult

HEARD IN OREGON CITY

Bad Backs Msd. 8trong Kidney Ills
Corrected.

All over Oregon City you hear It
Doan'a Kidney Pills are keeping up
the good work, curing weak kidneys,
driving away backache, correcting
urinary Ilia. Oregon City People are
telling about It telling of bad backs
made sound again. You can believe
the testimony of your own townspeo-
ple. They tell it for the benefit of you
who are suffering. If your back aches,
If you feel lame, sore and miserable.
If the kidneys act too frequently, or
passages are painful, acanty and oft
color, use Doan's Kidney Pills, tbe
remedy that ba helped so many of
your friend and neighbors. Follow
this Orecon City citizen's advice and
give Doan'a a chance to do the same
for you.

h. Noble, 714 Main St, Oregon City,
Ore., says "Doan'a Kidney Pills have
been used In my horn, and I am glad
to say that they are a good medicine
for kidney troubls.".

For sale by sll dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo,
New Tork, sol. agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

D. K. BILL, LEADING

C.A.R. ill, DIES

FORMER COMMANDER OF MEADE

POST EXPIRES AFTER
SHORT ILLNESS

SERVED THROUGHOUT CIVIL WAR

Born In Vsrmont H Want To Minne

sota Esrly In Llf. Wh.r. H.
Enlisted In Army Waa

Brave Soldlsr

David K. Hill, veteran of tha Civil
War and well known In Oregon City,
died at hla borne at Gladstone Mon
day morning after an Illness of a few
days. The funeral will be conducted
at the Christian cburcb, Gladstone,
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,
(lev. A. H. Mulkey officiating. The
service will be In charge of th.
Mead. Post. O. A. R., of which Mr.
Hill bad been a member since coming
to Oregon City about sixteen, years
sgo. Mr. Dill waa past commander
of Mesde Post having served as com
mander In 1911. He took much int-

erest In the work of the post He
slso wss a prominent member of the
grange, having been a member for
many years of Abernetby Grange at
I'arkplace.

Mr .Hill was born In Vermont snd
enlisted In Company B, Third Minne
sota Infantry, and was orderly for
General Powell nntil tbe regiment
went home for a furlough, after which
be acted as duty aerg-at- n. He was
brave and loyal to tbe flag, and wa
held In tbe blgheat esteem by hi
comrade and by tbe higher officers
In tbe regiment Mr. Hill served for
four years in tb. army, and In 1868

he married Miss Hattie Bolser In
Minnesota.

In 1882 nr. Dill came to Oregon City
from Aonaka, Minn., and nettled on a
homestead east of Portland. He re
mained there for some time, and In
1894 he became a member of Sumner
Pott, G. A.R., of Portland. From Port
land Mr. 1)111 moved to Hlllaboro, Or.,
and later came to Clackamaa County,
where he and bla family made ttelr
home on the Clackamas river until
about fourteen year ago when they
came to Oregon City. Mr. Hill for
several years has resided at Glad-

stone.
His three sons and C. H. Dauchey,

the latter being an old soldier snd
comrade of Mr. hill during the Civil
War, were with him when be died. Mr.
Iltll bad many friends In this city aa
well aa Gladstone, and hla death wa
a great surprise, aa hi condition wa
not thought serious until a few daya
before hla death. Mr. Bill's death was
Indirectly due to a sunstroke receiv-
ed during tbe Civil War.

Mr. Pill la survived by th. follow-
Ing children: Leroy A. Bill, of Port
land: Lester E. Bill, of Ecola, Clat
sop County; Mrs. W. C. Brown, of
Sheridan. Oregon; Llewllyn W. BUI
of Portlsnd. He also leaves two
brothers. J. N. Bill, of Santa Anna.
California; Edward S. Bill, of Minne
sota.

L

HAS TINE MEETING

The girls' musical club met at the
home of Stella Lelghton Wednesday
afternoon. The afternoon waa pleas-

antly spent with selections on the pi-

ano by tbe members, and refresh-
ments were served. Those present
were, Florence Fromong. Edith Rog-

ers, Nellie Capen, Beatrice . Oliver,
Anna Isnogle, Dora Waldron, Agnes
Pollock, Elsie Snidow, Stella Lelgh-

ton, and Sadie Young, of Oregon City.

RAILWAY BANDIT WAS

CLERK AT MEDFORD

TOrEKA, Kan.. Aug. 23. The

wounded Union Pacific train robber at
St Francis Hospital confessed to the
authorities that his name-- is Willis
Lonsberry, formerly of Medford. Or.,
that he Is a former railway mail clerk,
and that he haa a wife and two chil-

dren in Medford.
TOPEKA. Kan., Aug. 23. The dar--

ing robber who was shot and serious-
ly injured with his own revolver
while resisting capture after he had
robbed the mail car on a Union Pa-- !

this morning but the police bad not
yet learned his Identity. Railroad of-

ficials hoped soon to Induce him to
divulge his name.

Physicians attending the wounded
man said he would recover. Th.
United States authorities will remove
him from the hospital to jail.

The robber talked about the crime
today. He Insisted be shot himself
purposely when cornered.

"When a man Is up against it," he
said, 'It Is worse than people can pos-
sibly know."

He told why he climbed avk into
the . same train he bad robbed. "I
thought that the Pullman ot that
train would be the test place they
would look for me."

Clews to th. man's Identity were a
letter In his pocket addressed to Mrs.
Wills Loniberry, Medford, Or, R. F.
D. No. 2, and another letter address-
ed to Denver. These letters were
turned over to the postal authorities
who have not divulged their contents.

MISS SARAH HENDRICK80N
BRIDE OF W. E. OVITT

William E. Ovttt and Sarah Hend-rickso- n

were married Saturday aft
ernoon at the) Methodist Parsonage
by Dr. T. B. Ford. The bride is a
member of tbe Blthlah class of tb.
Methodist Church, and is one of th.
best known young women In the city.
She Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hendrickson.

Dangerous Swellings
and VARICOSE VEINS an
promptly re.isv.d f tea1 eured by wearing our

Silk Elastic Hosiery
Trm m kink aa fasaatf
WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.

PORTLAND, ORCON

IS

IN VALLEY

At some of th. hopyards up th. val
ley th. gathering of the 1912 crop be-

gan Monday. Others will start pick-

ing later In tb. week. In most of the
yards, however, tbe pickers will not
be set to work until th. first of th.
coming month. Harvest operatlona
will b. generally under way next
week, and tbe weather permitting,
there will be no letup until tbe crop
Is under cover.

For the most part the picking that
started this" week was actuated byj
the fear that damage to th. crop
might result If tb. bops were left
longer on tbe vines. In some of tb.
yards, where the growers neglect-
ed spraying at tbe critical period just
prior to tha recent) ralna or where
the work waa Improperly done, mold
la aald to have developed to some
extent snd the growers In such cases
are anxious to get their crops gather-
ed with tbe least possible Injury .tak
ing chances even on premature pick-
ing In preference to waiting for an-

other week.

The market as usual at the open-
ing of tbe harvest season, shows no
signs of life, but remains steady to
Arm in tone. That tbe market has
stiffened somewhat during tbe past
two weeks is generally conceded, and
thia la of course sttributed to devel-
opments in some of the distant pro-
ducing section. In New York the
growers hare bad unfavorable weath-
er to contend with, and In England
weather conditions tbe post few
weeks appear to have been even
worse, tbe rains there have been auch

m to cans t. growers a good dv

of apprehension. On the Continent
tbe hop crop promises to be a larg
one, but In quality It la believed now
that the world's crop will not be op
tbe expectations a few weeks sgo.

Tbe yield of the three Pacific Coact
states will of course be well above
that of last year, and on the whole
promises to ahow good quality. The
Coast growers, in view of the lateat
developments In the general situation
and tbe fact that the harvest season
is just opening, naturally are paying
little attention to the market On
1912s dealers are quoting 18 to 20
cents, but there Is little or no busi
ness passing.

LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS

IN PORTLAND LIGHT

Livestock receipts were light In
Portland the totals unloaded at the
yards during the past 24 hours being
100 cattle, 85 bogs and 2 horses, and
as si consequence not much In the
way of business was reported up to
noon. So far aa could be learned there
was no weakening ot values In any
department of the market

Among the early transactions Tues-
day was the sale of a load ot medium
grade steers averaging 1051 pounds
in weight at $6.55. In general the
impression prevailed that beef ma
terial of best quality was still mov
able at the full prices quoted, aflU in
the supply situation in the Northwest
dealers say there Is nothing to indi
cate any material decline In values in
the near future.

No trade In the sheep division was
reported during the forenoon, but the
prices realised in yesterday's sales
gave evidence of strength In the mar-
ket on both sheep snd lambs.

The strength" ot tbe hlg market waa
ahown clearly enough In tbe sale of
a bunch of 78 top grade porkers aver
aging 219 pounds In weight at $9.2o,
last week's high quotation. For the
hog market during the remainder of
the year the prospect is said to be
favorable In the extreme.

Shippers represented at the yards
wer N. S. Levy, Union, 1 car of horses
R. G. Shook, Durkee, 1 car of cattle;
W. B. Kurtz, St Anthony, 1 car of
bogs; D. Wasson, Harrisburg, 2 cars
of cattle, and John Wasson, Harris-
burg, 1 car of cattle.
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FROM 18 TO 19 CENTS

All Interest Is now centering In th.
hop markets. Tbe market la nomin-
ally steady to Strang locally, but no
business Is passing. Tb. esrly hig-

gle are just beginning to b. baled
and tb. quality looks god but tbs ma-

jor portion ot th. crop will not b.
picked nntil next week.

Some buslne In 1912 hops haa
passed In California. Spot goods of
the new crop Is reported sold In th.
Sacramento section at 18 to 19o a
pound, which considering the usual
differential means about 20 cents here.
However, no business has been report-
ed op to that bails.

Quality of th. new crop of Californ-
ia bops Is said to be very good, and
the yards are showing a quantity as
bad been generally expected during
recent weeks. While picking Is now
in progress In the Sonoma, Cal., sec-

tion no baling Is reported.

Prevailing Oregon City price, ar. as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying), Prunes
on basis ( to 3 cents.

HIDES (Baying), Green hides (e
to 7c; suiters 7c; dry hides 12 e to
14c; sheep pelts 30c to 85c each.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs 23c cas.
count; 24c candeled.

FEED (8eIUng),8norts 125; Dran
$27; process barley $38 per ton.

FLOUR 14.80 10 S.50.
POTATOES New, about 60c to lOe

per hundred.
POULTRY (Buying) H.M lie;

spring 17c, and rooster 8c
HAY (Buying) Clover at is; oai

bay, best $10; mixed $10 to $12; al-

falfa $15 to $18.60; Idaho Timothy $20.
OATS (Buying), $30.00 to $38.50,

wheat 90c bo.; oil meal, selling about
$48.00; Shay Brook dairy teed $L30
per hundred pounds.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs,
BUTTER (Buying), Ordinary coun-

try butter 20c to 25c; fancy dairy
tbe rolL

Livestock, Masts.
BEEF (Live Weight), Steers I o

and cows 4 bolls t c

MUTTON Sheep 8c to S e

VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,
according to grade.

MOHAIR 33c to 35c

CATTLE MARKET

CONTINUES STRONG

The Portland Union Stock Yards
Company reports as follows:

Receipts for tbe week have been:
Cattle, 1551; Calves, C8; Hogs, 1244;
Sheep 62S; and horses and mules 82.

There has been no let-u- p in th.
strength of the market In any line.
Steers that would have brought not
to exceed 6c a year ago sold reayiily
for 7c. Cows and heifers sold excep-
tionally high on. lot of spayed heif-

ers sold for $6.70.
The hog market was strong with

tops at $9.25. An unusual feature of
the hog receipts was the arrival of a
car load of bogs from a lumber camp
in Western Washington that had been
slop ted until they were about th. de-

sired weight and then finished on a
short feed of corn. They were as
good hogs as have been seen on this
market

Lambs sold at $5.35 and there was
an upward tendecy throughout the
sheep market

Tbe following sales are representa
tive:

71 steers 1149 $7.00
247 steers 1106 (.90
220 steers 1123 (.75

13 steers 1190 (.25
33 cows 1024 (.00
53 cows 1123 6.75
52 cows! 1021 5.50

24 cows 1115 3.25

3 calves 205 8.00

3 calves :.. 336 5.00
4 bulls 1323 4.00

135 hogs 201 9.25

154 hogs 164 9.15
44 bogs 122 8.00

155 hogs ... . 98 7.00
503 lambs . 73 6.35

1010 lambs .. 67 6.25
11 lamb .. 64 4.50

135 wethers 110 4.S0

51 ewes .. 104 3.75
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Means Fence Economy

FIRST it is durable. Think of the time
you have spent in the last five years

repairing and rebuilding fences ofother kinds.

LSO the time spent in watching your stock and the crops
destroyed in spite of your carefulness. There are few

farmers who have not lost valuable animals because poor fences
taught them to jump. There are few communities where neigh-

borhood disputes have not been the result of poor fencing.

""JTIE wire fence overcomes all of these troubles, enchances the
appearance and the value of your farm and instead of having

a hard, profitless job to keep the fence corners clear of weeds,

you cultivate the soil now worse than wasted.

"pHINrC this over, then come in and talk wire fencing with us.
We will sell you the best and cheapest fencing there is.

Fi'ank Btsch
JtTH AND MAIN


